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STANUING ORDER No. Lll I t)

lo

Subject:

o22-

Procedure of evldence collection in criminal case investigation- reg.
ln pursuance of order daled 20.A4.2O21 passed by the Hon'ble Supreme

Gourt of lndia in the Suo tvlotu Writ icriminal) No(s). 1 o{ 2017 -- to issue certain

guidelines regarding inadequacies and deficiencies in criminal trials, the following
suitable steps to incorporate the draft rules relating to (1) Body sketch to accornpany
medico-iegai certificate. post-mortem repo;t and inquest report -[Draft Ruie No. 1i: (2)
Photographs and Videographs of post mortem in certain cases [Draft Rule No. 2] and
(3) Scene Mahazarl Spot Panchanama [DraFt Rule No. 3l are to be taken:-

CHAPTER !:- INVESTIGATICN

i-

BODY SKETCH TO ACCOMPANY MEDICO LEGAL CERTIFICATE, POST

MORTEM REPORT AND INOUEST REPoRT: Eveiy lvledico Legai Certificate. Post
Mortem Report shall contain a printed {ormat of the human body on its reverse and
inl'uries, if any. shail be indicated on such sketch- The printed format of the human
body shall contain bcth a frontal and reai view of the hurnan body.
2. PHOTCGRAPHS AND VIDEO GRAPHS OF POST MORTEM IN CERTAIN CASES

i. In case of death of a persorr in police action lunder Section 46 Criminal
Procedure Code, 1973("Cr.PC"! or Secti ons 129 to 131 CT.PCI or death while in

lice custod , the magistrate or the lnvestigating Officer as the case may be, shall
inform tne hospital or doctor !n charge to arrange for photographs or videography for
conducting the post-mortem examinattcn cf tlre deceased. The photographs of the
deceased shall also be arranged to be taken in all cases.

ii. Such photograph and video graphs shall be taken either by arranging a police
photographer or a nominateci photographer of the State Government, and where
neither of the above are available, an independent or private photographer shall be
engaged.
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ensu:e proper prcof of such photographs/video graphs

during Trial

iv

The rn'estigating officer shair ensure that such phciograohs
anci videoEraphs. ii
ial.:an areairontcJll/. arc sa-,..t,_i !:.Jcr-a panchrtama
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De stcred on a separate men.torv card. accompan!.d

by a dury certified cei-iiiicaie unier secrion 658 rndian
Evidence Act. 1g72.

vi whe'e

post-mortems aie roacriad in erect.onic foi'm,
the fiie containing the posimortem proceedings dur)/ c3(ified. shourd be praced
with the memory card as an
attach!'nent unress indivacual mernory ca!-cs
are not capabre of being producecr before
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SCENE MAHAZAR/SPOT P^NCHANAMA

I A sitc pian of tile Dlace oi accur.:nce of an rncident shai! be
appended
Investigating Officer io ihe scerte rnailazar
or spot panchnama.

ii

The site plan shall

t_.\3

cr:rp.-:r-.J by

by the

ihe lnvesligating Of{icer by hand, and shali

disclose

a the piace oi oacurreric:)
b ihe place where the bcdy (or bodies) was /_were

found,

c. the place \r/here mare.iai exhibtts and/or
vJeapons,

d. blood stains and/or body ftuids had fa en,

e

the place where buliet si-reils. rf a.jy, v/ere found
or have caused impact,

f- the source of light, if

:ay

anci

g. adloining natural and man-made structures
or features s,ch as r,valls, pits. fences,
trees/bushes, if any and
h. elevation of structures and their location.

iii- The preparation of this sketch by the lnvestigating
officer shafi be folowed by a
scaled site pran prepared by porice draftsman,
if avairabre, or such other authorized or
nominated draftsman by the state Government,
who sha, prepare the scared site pran
after visiting the spot.

i\'/ The r-6!evanr de:ails in the mahazar or oanchnama shafl be marked anc coi-relatgc
in tne said site plan

c. SUPPLY OF DOGUMENTS UNDER SECTTONS 1t3,2Ot AND 208 Cr.p.C.
Ev3ry Accused shal! be supplied

i61 ?:l.i

,'^.,ith

statements of witness recoi.ded under seclioils

C

and a lis: ci dccuments, material objects and exhrbits serzed
during investigation and relied upon by the lnvestigating officer (l.o) in accordance
vJ;tn Seciions 2C7 and 208. Cr.p.C. Explanation: The list of statements, dccuments
m3i3riai ccj:c.ts and:xhri:its shali s;:ecify sialements. ciocuments. material objecis anci
exhr:rits
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iir:i

ai.e not !-elied irpcn i:y..ile investigating Officer.

AIi SDPOs and SHOS, are hereby, directed to ensure necessary
corrcliarc+

acco:.drngly
.l

(Kuldeep Siagh Chahat. tpS)
Sr. Superi;rtendent of Poiice,
for Director Generai of police.
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A copy is fcnararded to the follov./ing for necessary action:
AIi SDPOS

Aii DSsp

pps
Rd. to WDGP/UT. lcP. SSP/UT, Sp/City, \,/&CSU. CC!C.
Oprs anri SpjCrinre. ilci"s. (for information).
F.ll SHOS and
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